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December 9, 1896 – Born in Everly, Clay County, Iowa 
1909 – Moved to Sturgis, South Dakota 
1918 – Graduated from Dakota Wesleyan University, Mitchell, South Dakota 
1918 – Served in World War I as a private in the United States Marine Corps and also 
served in the United States Army and the United States Marine Corps Reserves 
1920 – Graduated from Northwestern University, Evanston, Illinois 
1920-1922 – Assistant Editor at Epworth Herald, Chicago, Illinois 
1922-1925 – Telegraph Editor and Editorial Writer for the Rapid City Daily Journal 
1925-1931 – Editor and Publisher of the Hot Springs Star 
1931-1946 – Editor and Publisher of the Custer State Chronicle 
1931-1933 – Member of the State Regents of Education 
1937-1951 – Elected to Congress as a Republican 
1950-1962 – Elected to the United States Senate 
June 22, 1962 – Passed away in Bethesda, Maryland 



FAMILY LIFE 



The Boy from the Black Hills 

The train rattled and chuffed its way west across the prai
rie. It was a fa ll day- cool, Indian summer style-but the coach 
windows were open for air, in spite of the soot and cinders. 
The youngster leaning out in order not to miss anything wore a 
little felt hat pulled down to his ears. His mother wondered 
when it would blow off. They were going "Out West"-"In
dian Country"-where adventure lurked behind every blade of 

grass. 
The family had been travelling for two days on the North

western Railroad-departure from Marathon, Iowa; destina
tion Sturgis, South Dakota. The year was 1909, and Mary Ellen 
Grannis Case was shepherding her five young ones as they jour
neyed out to join her husband Herbert. Herbert Llywellyn Case, 
minister of the gospel, was answering a call to the Black Hills 
for the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Herbert and Mary had married at her father's farm in Vernon, 
Minnesota, but he was from Iowa. Because ofhis ministry they 
had moved every couple ofyears. The five children were born 
in five different towns in Iowa: Joyce, the eldest, in 1895, in 
Renwick; Francis, 1896, in Everly; Leland, 1900, in Wesley; 
Caroline, 1903, in Swaledale; and Esther, 1907, in Marathon. 

When Herbert accepted the call to South Dakota he sold 
his fast horse for $125 and used it to pay for his railwa~ tickets. 
They were for an "emigrant car," a boxcar that the railroad 

made available at special rates to people moving into the new 
territories, and coach tickets for his wife and children to follow 

him. T~en everything he and Mary felt was worth moving, he 
loaded mto the boxcar: two young horses, Dolly and Queen; 
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The Case family about 1910-(upper left) Mary Grannis Case with Carol and 
Es/her. (center) Joyce, (upper right) Herbert L lywellyn Case with Carol and Esther. 

(lower left) Francis, (lower right) Leland 

their cow and some chickens; farm and shop tools; bedding, 

clothes and kitchen utensils· their golden oak bedroom set and 
, ' h t Joyce was 

their new Epworth piano, a mahogany beauty t a t to 

learning to play. Then he climbed in himself Off he w~: for 
. . . . nd to prepa

\: e tern South Dakota to begm his ministry a 
the re t of his family. h family be: 

· ighbor in Marathon packed a basket for tm~ssi~~.~an_·-;:,,~ 
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After a year in Sturgis, Herbert moved his family to be more 
strategically located for his work in the whole area. He chose a 
spot IO miles out of town and a mile north of Bear Butte He 
picked up a "relinquishment," a claim that someone had not 
been able to "prove up" on (acquire permanent title to from the 
government by making improvements to it within the time allowed) 
He acquired a small two-room house not too far away and moved 
it to the new site with the help of his fiiends . 

The site they picked for their house was an historic one 
Generations oflndians had raised their ti pis on that spot, gath
ering there for ceremonies at Bear Butte, as they had for cen
turies. The great meeting of I 857 had taken place there when 
Crazy Horse had joined his father in pledging to drive the White 
Man out of the Hills country forever. Where they had camped 
you could still see tipi rings, circles of stones that had been 
gathered to hold down the coverings of their lodges. The tipi 
rings were the source ofmuch of the material the men gathered 
for a foundation for the Cases' home. 

The house was really quite substantial, for a claim struc

ture. It was sheathed in rusty tin embossed to look like brick. 

There were two rooms. One room was divided by a curtain. 

The parents took one half for their bedroom and the girls, the 

other. The boys slept on a couch in the second room where the 

piano and the rest oftheir simple furnishings were. Their golden 

oak bedroom set and some of their best things they left in the 

parsonage in Sturgis, which they still maintained. k 

There was a well on the claim but the alkali water 100d 
. ' . . agon an 

some gettmg used to. Often they took their spnng w veet 
some clean milk cans and went off to the neighbors' for Se\ the'd us 
water. Sometimes good water was scarce, and the\e coffee 
same potful to boil their meal and then to make 1 

The Boy from !he Black Hills 

They dug another well but tliat l d . ' urne out to be dry · D d r d 
it with stones so they cou ld sto b ' a me re utter and vegetable · th
cool down there Th b -1 sin e . ey u1 l a cowshed the ha loft c Id b 
approached by wagon on th e 1.11 .d Y ou e 
quartered below. up- ii st e, and the cow was 

Life became full of new things for the children Eve one 
had chores to do . Francis helped w·th th 1 . ry· 1 . 1 e P owing. Joyce and 
the gtr s helpe~ with _cooking and with keeping the little house 
neat. Leland ?1dn't hke milking the cow much or the smell of 
her quarters m the shed, but he 'd cut a switch for Carol and 
she'd keep the flies off both him and the cow while he m'ilked 
and told her stories . That 's the way the milking was done. Dad 
al~o set Leland to clearing a fire break around the buildings 
with the plow- he knew the terror of a prairie fire in those parts. 
Twice around with the plow made a six-foot swath. 

Leland developed a line of traps for jackrabbits. They were 
good eating. He and Carol and Peggy would roam out across 
the claim, winter and summer, checking the traps. Leland did 
this with care, so the rabbits he caught would be in good con
dition when he got them home for the table. 

He found some old round cheese boxes, and he used some 

of them to build a pigeon house up on the shed roof. Francis 
and Leland had earned a BB gun, a Daisy Air Rifle, by selling 
subscriptions to the magazine Youth Companion. They would 

shoot at the pigeons and then have meat for supper._They lea1:1ed 

to poke around by the creek with a length of pipe and P1~ ~ 
frog to the ground . Then they would take him home for fne 

frog's legs. They also fished in the creek. 11 hut he would te er1Always when Leland and Caro were O . d-
d. t asure and doing a fistories-about going out West, m mg re ' 

venturous things. 9 

-
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. b to get the chickens ready for the , ys' JO Pot 
It was the 00 Usually they would select the chicke

the menu. . . . d. n, 
when that was d d swing 1t until 1t was 1zzy enough t 
take it out in the yar an hop its head off This particular tirn: 

. I and then c h . .
be dealt wit 1, t ·t w1·th their gun. T e swmgmg hadn't . d h 'd shoo 1 
they decide t ey h. k n the fi rst time, so Leland reached . T d the c ic e . 
quite 1mmob112~ . . t as Francis pulled the trigger. The . . g It again JUS 
for 1t to swm . h 'i r 11.p and lodged there. · h. · ht m t e owe 
BB hit im ng h h d lways wanted to be a doctor, sent 

Their father, w o a a f h BB 
f . . on the kitchen she! , got t e out for the bottle o L1stenne . . . 

. h . k d cleaned the wound with the antiseptic. with a toot pie an . 
Otherwise the family would have had to hitch up the wa~on 
and dash 10 miles to Sturgis to the doctor-the fear oflockJaw 
was very real to them. 

But Dad was angry, too; so angry that he demanded the air 
rifle, and the boys never saw it again. Forty years later Leland 
was poking around the foundation of the house, which was 
long gone, and fo und the rusting spring and part of the barrel 
of the rifle, which Dad must have slipped into a hole under the 
flooring and left there. 

There were still signs around Bear Butte of the great herds 
of buffalo that had b I . 
land O h een a most obliterated from this prairie 

. ne weat ered buffalo sk 11 h 
and years later in Tu . h u . t ey found Leland kept-

cson 1t ung h' ffi
those early days. tn is o ice, a reminder of 

It wasn't all work Th b 
Bovee\ their neares~ n/ hiys played baseball over at Ezra 
a ~rs. There was plenty of " hide lndhseek", and "fox and ge1g 
n t e w· ese on th 

der h inter they made snow . e sparse-covered ground.
ig t was th d men In th 

betwee B e ump at Fort M e snow. One source of 
IO n ear Butte and Sturgis t~: 1e, the army post located 

had been founded during 
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d·an Wars. Families leaving when their to fd 
he In I • k' d ur o uty was 
t Id deposit all rn s of treasu res there for a h'ld 
up ,vou I . h . c i to find 

Out 011 the c aim t ere was a big corner post at the en~ 
trance. At th~ post dump they faun~ a discarded uniform
s anish A.mencan War. They brought 1t home and nailed it onto 
1! post , and topped it with an old hat. From then on the en
trance post was known as "Old Man." They went to the dump 
with Dad one day; he found a big wheel from a washing ma
chine, and a child's broken rocking chair, and some chunks of 
wood He used them as parts to make a merry-go-round. One 
child would sit on it, and another would walk around and 
around. That was how they gave each other rides. 

Fort Meade also was where they got firewood. Mr. Case 
got a permit fro m the adjutant to take deadfalls in the woods of 
the mil itary reservation. That kept the fires going in winter and 
provided fo r the cooking all year round. Hot water for baths 
was heated in a big tub on a stove they had also found at the 
dump. 

In the evenings they played carroms, snapping rings across 
a board that had a pocket in the end-Mother liked that, and 
when the pocket wore out, she crocheted another on~. And 
checkers and dominos. And jigsaw puzzles made from pictures 
torn from old magazines and glued onto thin wood, which they 
cut into pieces. And they sang. Joyce went every tw? weeks 
into town to the Sisters at St. Martin's Academy for piano les
sons, and at home she loved to play. They would sing _hym;, 
and the tunes of the day, such as "Hello Central, Give e 

Heaven, for My Mamma's There". h h ocials 
Th . s for c urc se parents loved to sing. Sometime h on the 

they would dress up and Joyce would accompany t emh_l the 
. ' d unds w I epiano. Sometimes they all sang parts an ro ' 11 
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d brightly. There was never a blac1- 1s burne 11. am 

kerosene lall1P h used old paper to clean them. \l 
b ause t ey h H

chiinneY ec b trouble that year at t e omestake t,· 
was la or Th ,vune

There 25 mi les away. e company mounted 
. Lead some . d h a over 111 ' of the Eliason hoist, an t ey played . 

I r ,ht on top tt
big searc 1 ,g k·ng fo r troublemakers. The Case childreI\ area oo 1 . n 
overt ,e_ , the roof of the house at the claim and watch 
. \d chmb up on 

\\ OUb of the searchlight. They'd pop popcorn on the stove 
the earn · h · 
and take it up with them. They waited t ere trymg to ~uess 
when the searchlight would swing back toward th~m agam. 

The children played with the Bovees, and sometimes they' d 
go to town together. On the Fourth of July Mr. Bovee loaded 
them a\\ into his big wagon and they went in to see the fire
works. After the show Mr. Bovee took them all over to the 
hamburger wagon and ordered big ones for everybody- and 
another one if anyone could eat it. This was a special treat 
because, on their own, Dad and Mother would have had to 
order one for each two of them and they' d h t hN . , ave o s are . 

ot all the neighbors were like th B . 
man saw that the Cases h d e ovees. One neighbor 

· . a a second do C 1white, m addition to Pe H g, ar o, a black and 
because his son didn't haggy. d e talked to Papa about Carlo 
Cadrlo for the sake of thevbeoay ?h' he said . So they parted with 
an Amos Bo . en one d L 1 
There was vee were out poking a ay e and and Carol 

an old b round
claim The arn there on th near Bear Butte 

Y pushed th ' e edge f · 
peered in. There e door open o . o the neighbor's
!ry An~ afew w;~: Carlo's hide, stre~ctts creaky hinges and 

g ~~t1r of black an~a:~they spotted th:ed ?ut on the wall to 
to go tdshad one hard I ite niittenst neighbor man wear-

n uncta s esson to I 
12 Y- to church " L earn With p 

, elanct recallecte~~Y- "We used 
, at What was 

The Boy from the Black Hills 

ca lled the May Schoolhouse, cast of Be 8 . . I I . ar utte (Th. 
Of the add1t1ona ocattons where Mr C · 1s was one . . ase was h Id.
vices to better serve hi s people.) One S d O tng ser-.d un ay when
home there was ev1 ence that Peggy had e 1 . we came . a en a ch1cke Th·dhappened two Sun ays m a row and the fam·I n is 

h. Id t y served an ult· 1rnatum that t 1s wou stop or Peggy would W -go. ell l con 
fided the matter to peggy and the next Sunday the ' . -. re was nothmg
But the second Sunday fo llowing we came home a d h · . . n ere was 
evidence that I found over m a gulch a little ways from the 
house that she had eaten another chicken. 

"Well, this was a pretty desperate situation. I took Peggy 
over to the scene of the crime. She knew that she had done 
wrong, I mean she did not want to go with me, but I fo rced her 
to go and I would rub her nose into the half devoured wings or 
whatever. Although I myself would have rather been horse
whipped, I had a stick and I beat her and then I would rub her 
nose in it and beat her again . She whined and howled and it 
was pitiful. This went on for quite a while, but from that mo
ment on she never touched a chicken. In fact, she used to seem 
to enjoy letting the little ones jump all over her." 

Mr. Case got an itinerant photographer to come out to the 

II 
JI 

claim in his buggy one day, and the whole family lined up for a 
picture- Momma in the middle in her chair; Esther by her knee 
with her favorite doll ; Joyce, the tallest, behind her; Carol with 

I her doll, beside Francis; Leland with the dog Peggy at hi s side; 

and Dad in his jacket and tie. 
Later someone took a picture of Leland by the shed . He 

was standing with a gun in his hand and a porcupine he had 
I I 
II bagged placed on a barrel beside him. They insisted on the gun 

becau~e it made a good picture, but he never felt co_mfortable 

I 
about it because he knew he had killed the porcupine with a rock. 
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·u£ NfAN FR 1· h. 7,, - . on for hau mg t 1ngs an-' 
Pnng wag . . . . " 

.1 i,ad the s II drove his circuit with the 
The fa 1111 Y c ase usua Y h d h. a buggy. Mr f them- are w at ma e is trips 

they J,adTI roads- or lack o k lot out of him, even though 
b ggY ie ·wry too a Mu c· ering his tern s away, and ary was there 
J,a rd ov often he wa . . d . ' · strong rnan . . h her bright spint an mven-
he was a h hildren wit d I 
on the claim with t e c . I~ssons. They all rea a ot, and 
. mind . She helped with I age she could hardly re-

tJVe t Carol at such an ear y , 
Leland taugh e did not read. 
member a time when sh during that year. That land 

They "proved up" on 120 acres . 
. od stead a bit later. 

was to stand thern m go . and for Mr Case' s con-
The year was a bad one for Sturgis . . 

. c: •1 d the bank failed , and ttmes were 
gregat1on The crops ,a1 e , . 
hard . Mr. Case distributed 60 barrels of clothing that year to 
needy Methodist families, all gifts from people who were b et
ter off Altogether he helped over 500 individuals who needed 

support . 
The scarcity ofgood water and the paucity of decent roads 

were two things that remained in the memory of Franc is Case 
his whole li fe . Years later as a member of Cong ress water and 
roads were two of hi s major interests, and his re~ord in the 
House and the Senate for 26 years proves it. 

These days of few resources stayed with h . 
ever. They didn 't know they w t e family fo r-

ere poorl They &'. 1 
other people who had less than the h . Le t sorry for 
bread and milk, but that was good 1 : ad . They ate a lo t of 

rel They were very happy and th ty never seemed to quar-
In 1912 Herbert Ca ' ey oved each other 

b se accepted a dd" . · 
ecame Superintendent of the Che en a _itional_ assig nment. He 

kota Conference of the Meth d" y nne River District of the D 
even more territory- fr ho 1st Church. This district a-
14 om t e Black Hills to th Mi c_overed 

e ssoun River 
,-
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1lerbert and Mary wanted thei r children to have the best 
possible educa ti on, so they moved the fam ily to Mitchell, some 
70 miles east of the Mi ssouri . 1lerbert stayed behi nd His head
qua11ers were at Philip, and he rode the trai n, rode horseback, 
hitched rides, and walked to cover that immense West River 
territory. He established little Methodist churches throughout. 
It was hard, pioneering work. 

For the family, Mitchell was a change from the prairie home 
near Bear Butte. It was a town. On Pennington Avenue they 
rented a house that had a big garden and room to rai se chick
ens. The older children went to Dakota Wesleyan Academy, 
which was operated by Dakota Wesleyan University in Mitchell , 
as so many small er-town colleges did in those days . 

Leland found several new ways to help with the family fi
nances . He would take a basket and go to the Turner Cream
ery, down near the railroad tracks, to get cottage cheese. He' d 
take Carol with him, and they would sell the cheese from door 
to door. He fi gured Carol brought him more customers . The 
fami ly didn 't like the cottage cheese from the creamery as well 
as what they made at home-the creamery made it with pas
teurized milk, and they could taste the difference-but they 
could get more and sell more that way. Leland had a list of 
regular customers, as well as ones he encountered along the 

way, and if there were any left he' d bring it home. 
The two of them also sold chickens. He and C arol would 

he~p Mother clean and ~ress them. Then off they' d go , selling 
chickens for SO cents apiece. Some of their customers lived s 

far out !hat they 'd take the one-seater buggy. Awoman on th: 
other side of town had a standing order with them for two 

fryers every Thursday. Once when they went to h h C 
was left outside holding the horse 's re· hil er ouse, arol 

ms w eLeland went in. 

-
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. d to offered him cookies he
he dehvere ' Would 

When people . kets so he'd have some for Carol. l . 
·nto hi s poc . h c: t· H his cra 111 ihern i ,r d him cake wit iros mg. e hesitonere ated11iime 1he wonia The woman looked out the wind1.51hand e t 11 . . ow 

over hoW ~o b y and realized what the predicament wa ' 
C rol 111 the ugg . h s. 

saw a. . d I bring Carol in to enJOY t e treat. Leland tied 
So she ins1ste 1e h h. . . ·tching post and broug t 1s sister m to have I hthe horse tot 1e 1 
cake with him 

They moved to a big house on South Edmunds Street that 
had a prairie schooner porch on the second floor. There wasn't 
another house like that one in town. Now they had a smaller 
yard without room fo r so much enterprise. Mary took in two 
young Englishmen as boarders. They were studying for the 
ministry. She also took a girl in about Joyce's age, who shared 
a room with Joyce and was to help Mother by doing some of 
the housework. 

What with schooling and Bible reading the ch1' ld I · I . , ren were 
earnmg a ot. Leland hked to show Carol off He'd 

to recite a verse of scripture Th h ' . prompt her 
backwards." So Carol l.d en e d say, "Now she'll do it 

. wou turn around d . .
with her back to her a d. an recite 1t againu 1ence 

During much f th .
from h O e year in Mitchell M 

ome, and Mary took f ' r. Case was away
In 19 1 care o th f. · 

to the Bl 3 Mr. Case took a church . e am1ly by herself. 
near Bea: c~ Hills they went. Herbert ~ot Springs, and back 
Herbert 's P utte and used the pr an Mary sold the claim 

arents h oceeds t b
there were gra ' w o moved frorn I o uy a home for 
the childrens' l~dparents nearby to odwa to be near them Now 

L •ves a d a h . · 
eland joined . h not er dimension toI 

earned t e Bo , semaphore y Scouts T 
16 and Morse cod. h.ere were knots to be 

e Wtth fl ags, and first aid . 

"l 
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They went swimming at several of thee t bl. h . r s a ts mcnts m t 
where warm water ,ro m the springs had d own, rawn people h 
centuries. Leland taught Carol to swim At M over t e 

· k I · ammoth Plung
or Evans or Mmne a 1ta Plunge they' d spe d h . e 

. . • 11 ours perfecting
fl oating, sw11nmmg underwater or picking up st " ' ones ,rom theIbottom. Leland so d Fuller Brush products door-to-door and 
mowed the lawn at the house of a prominent fami l b 10

k. y or I I cents an 10ur, p us coo 1es-and the lady really knew how to 
bake cookies. 

Leland di scovered theater. He loved acting, directing, and 
putting on plays in school. They also would go to band con
certs at the Battle Mountain Sanitarium. 

Someone gave the family a duck for a holiday gift . Leland 
became quite fond of it and named it Suzie. He even built a 
little pen for it outside. He would go out and sit on the buggy 
seat and quack at Suzie and she would quack back at him. A 
girl named Rose who came from Oelrichs worked for the fam
ily, and she often teased Leland about his duck. When Suzie 
eventually grew old, Mr. Case killed and dressed her for din
ner, and they had roast duck. This was one meal when Leland 
didn't eat meat. After dinner, he carefully took the tail bone, 
cleaned it and let it dry for a couple of days, and then wrapped 
it in tissue paper. He mailed it to Rose, who was back home by 
this time. The card he enclosed read, "The End of Suzie." 

Leland and a friend built a boat. They floated it down Fall 
River, pulled it back upstream with a rope and floated down 
again They had to keep caulking it to keep it afloat, but it was 
handy to drift along and get frogs with a hook baited with a red 
p.iece of cloth. Leland would dress them-some pretty good 

Size, and the legs would be great eating. 

17 
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k the children and their friends out in 
· s Dad too

S0111c11 1nc here they could camp. 
to a place w · h S h I dthe wago _11 ' d ti Hot Springs H1g c oo an went 

F, anc1s graduakte roWmsleyan University in Mitchell. The 
t dy at Da ota e 

on to s u d S arfish for a year. There was no proper
family thenmove to pe l S rfi h 
. I r L I d there so he attended c asses at pea shigh schoo ,or e an , H 

, coll ege in that part of the state. e wasI h hNorma t e teac ers 
quite p;oud of the fact that he had done well in a college set-

ti~ ' 
In 1917 Herbert Case took on a different kind of work, as 

financial agent for the Deaconess Hospital at Rapid City (now 
known as the Bennett-Clarkson Hospital), which principally 
meant he was raising money for the institution. He learned to 
drive the hospital's old Model T ru nabout to facilitate his work. 

Leland attended Rapid City High School. He did well in 
English composition and got high marks for his writing He 
reported on high school news for the Rapid C1·ty D ·1 ;

/ h' h at y J OU r -
na, w ,c seems to have been his first taste f h 
thereafter became the heart ofh' fi . 0 _ t e craft that 
his interest in theater The "a ., ,s pro ess1onal hfe. He kept up 
T, · 1' mi Yrecalls his rt · 
he Gods ofthe Mountain He . pa in a play called
t' . . · painted scene c . 

ac mg m it. He was dressed . ry ior It as well as 
townspeople were suppose~~~a~s and _tatters. In the plot the 
they did so, the dogs went up an~'~. t~etr ~ogs on him. When 
fi II Poetry began to appear in h' iched his hands. 
o owing vers ti is sc ool w k C 

cence and a e or a 17-year-old and what . or . onsider the 
maturing boy: it reveals ofadoles-

While W. . 
l ranghn on the R 

see her fac . ange 
Her eyes shine i/t~:1/ampfire, 
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Her fo rm is in the mistYc o1 uds _Her presence ever nigh. 

The fi re commands me t b 
The stars look down on me. 0 e pure, 

The clouds reveal their lining 
... And, I am kept for her and thee'. 

And the following, written as Anierica was tt ' · ge mg mto the 
fi rst world war: 

I Follow 
I hear the tread of tramping feet, 

I hear the bugle call . 
The creaking leather - groaning guns 

I hear, I feel it all. ' 

I see, I hear, I feel , I know, 
For, since the world began 

Men have followed men to war 
I know - I am a man. ' 

Yes, the boys are marching by, 
They too have heard that call, 

And answered, true, as men will do 
- I too shall give my all. 

Francis graduated from Dakota Wesleyan in the spring of 
1918 and came back to the Case home at Rapid City. The na
!ion was at war with Germany. Francis' forebears had served 
10 the American Revolution and the Civil War, and he was de
termined to enlist in the armed forces rather than waiting for 
th~ draft . He decided on the Marine Corps, and that meant 
going to Denver. He was to catch the train down the line near 

Bermosa, 25 miles or so south of Rapid City. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

THE PREPARATION 

D_isappoin tment spread across t he face of twelve-year-old 
Francis and the other Case children when they heard the con
ductor call ou t, "Scooptown." The younger ones who began to cry 
were comfor ted by t heir mother, Mary. All had believed Sturgis 
was the next town. They had been riding across South Dakota all 
day and thought they would soon be met by the ir father . They 
discovered, however , that "Scooptown" was the local name for 
Sturgis, a boom town in western South Dakota filled with settlers 
and soldiers from Fort Meade. In 1909 it was also the new parish 
for Herber t Case, a Methodist minister . 1 

. The Cases were of English extraction. Mary's ancestors 
migrated to New England before the 1650s and included such 
patriarchal names as Fairbanks, Sumner, Ashley, and Higbee. 
Her father, Samuel Grannis, moved from New England to 
Mankato, Minnesota, where he became a moderately successful 
businessman. The history of the Case name is less clear. Family 
records start with Jonathan Case who was living in New York by 
the 1750s. He had a large family; a standard Case story was tha t 
Jonathan had twelve boys and each one had four sisters . One 
grandson, Jerome I., established a farm machiner-y company, 
which bears the family name.' Herbert's father left the New York 
family home for Iowa following the Civil War where he farmed 
and practiced veterinary surgery. 

Herbert graduated in 1893 from Upper Iowa University, a 
small Methodist college at Fayette, and was ordained the foll ow· 
ing year. He served a number of small churches in western Iowa 
before moving to South Dakota. His movement can be traced 

If 
I. Drafl of 1peech by Francis Cue, 21 Aug . 1938, Drawer 2, f f &ft('II Cau Collecuon, Lay_ne Librar;, 

l)akota Wealeyan Un1ver1ily, Mitche ll , S. Oa k. (herea fl 11r c1ted H FCCI: &eleph0Hf'Onversat1on wit h Carohne 
Case Goddard, Hot 8pr1n1• , S. Oak , 31 Mar . 1975. ,. 

2, I.eland Cue, '"TIM Anceston and Oe1t·tindanl1 of Herbtr l Lleye llan Case and Mary Ellen Cue, un
r1n11 hed manu1er lpt, IIH, copy in poueu1on of a uthar; "Line of Our F1Urbank1 and Le land fam1Jles," Folder: 
Home, Dad . and Mother , Drawer 184, FCC; Leland O. CaN and Edith E. H, Grann1a, eda., NtM.• H11m,pd1rc to 
Mnu,u oto: M• Molr, of So• 11el J/1gbH Grmun, iTuuon; priva,ely publiahed, 19121, pp. l 19'37, 
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. h I ces of the childr en: Joyce was born in 0 

h the birt p a . . E I 9 D ,,en.throug 1896; Francis m ver Y_ on . ecember 1896.1 
wick on_4 t~Jey on 8 May 1900; Caroline m Swaledale on 12 
Leland 10 d E th r in Marathon on 20 December 1907. In add' 

·1 1903· an s e 1-A pr1 ' ed three other towns.' 
lion, he s9e0r9v R rend Case received a lett er from the superin-

ln 1 eve f . h ' 
f the Black Hills Mission Con erence urging im to ac-d t °ten en 'd · ·t · th t · 

cept a call to serve in Sturgis and n e cirl~m ~n ·t : c~un rdy_side. 
Because the call came unsolici ted, he be 1e_ve I o e a ivme 

mand and accepted.• By selling one of his horses, he was able 
~~~aise the money to pay for the train ride. The family only 
stayed in the town parsonage a year before he bought a _relin
quishment to a homestead outside of town. It allowed him to 
serve the outlying parts of t he parish more efficiently, but the 
move prevented the children from attending school for one year. ' 

Living on the claim permitted Francis to experience two of 
the greatest problems faced by the people of the region, the lack 
of water and inadequate roads. The Case family chose a poor time 
to start homesteading. Farmers and ranchers on the Great Plains 
always face the problem of limited rainfall. In 1910 and 1911 rain· 
fallt whasd bhelow norm.al and drought conditions existed. Francis 
wa c e t e crops die a d I' t k
he recalled the prob! nth ivehs oc s_uffer. Several years later, 

ems at 1s family expe · d
First we planned to drill aw r1ence • 

t~e cook. We had brought some ~~~or water. It was all new to me. I was~:::t and I then learned I would hav:~:rom t~wn. ~t went fast the first 
out ~~:: and the_ carpenter claimed aft practice a httle water conserva
over cou:tater in v:'hich I had cooked er~ards, that I made the coffee 
learned eve!or washing dishes. That su:e1ners, and then used the left
wells trying t:°::/~ut water conservat::r, and t~e next. however, I 
would drivestoek p nough water for th h. We drilled three different 
s;pped flowing, ::; e~: l ~ iles to Water i: thouse in 1910 and 1911. and 
Y ars, 1910 and 1911 uhng Water in b e ponds of a creek that had 
greatest economic pr~bfeave rne an earl a:rels o~ a stone boat. Those 

road~~ancis _also learn::i- Whater! I h!ve ~~~af~on in South Dakota's 
d rom his fath t e diff' I rgotten it.• 
ays maki . er. As a . . icu ty of t . 

These tr' ng his rounds _circuit rider h' rave] without good 
ci rcuit hi~ were made evin sparsely 18 f1ather was absent for~0 

orsc and bugg en rnore diffi )u ated South Dakota 
'"""' Y rather than c: thbecause he made hi~ 

1o.,.., <'onfere:tt•C~-.., " li11tor101Sk n Orseback 1 

1972, 4 llnbert c..::~:~~~~~:r'th~.t~~:.1~: qu11~ted lr om • 

~ ilu1itirt c,.. " ISii: • t el11u1"; n:~,::ir••e11~~.,.:~end• nd Mr, 

M111o~~i~t1"<l In N~n: ; 1~orlt1I Sktt tt he,··· ''ll '¾1111 Jo,.,~,:-~ur, . lle rt>.rt L . Case by the North 
7 R ~ f! r Con~ rvu 1 ~~ l.i mport " !,; leJ" Phone ' 20 <kt, 1957 . S 
· rt G. Wl!bb, ..~; 1~ 1Jttt r', 'the ~•ni:1, C1~~~ ~C!r••tion , ' hargi:, Tr"lb•,ae, 12 Apr.0 

f!r"le,,., with L: 1·=~~ ~iv11rai ty: :iont1e / "~~h ~Oddard. 31 M 
------- ~ = ~thD1k.-.:~Ollqd. J..,,.ai.- ' ·_._- -·-C, .. .\n,-;iU ' -. i97 -------

-
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. Case family 011 the claim; from left to right.· 
Caroline, Francis, Joyce, Mary, Esther, Leland, and Herbert. 

In 1912 Reverend Case was appointed superintendent of the 
Cheyenne River District, a responsibility that required him to 
travel the area between the Missouri River and the Black Hills. 
He sold the homestead and moved his family to Mitchell , a town 
of sixty-five hundred in southeastern South Dakota where the 
children could attend Dakota Wesleyan Academy. In 1913 the 
position was abolished when the district was merged with the 
Dakota Conference. He returned to the Black Hills, moving to a 
new pastorate in Hot Springs, a town of about two thousand peo· 

Je. In 1917 he Jeft the active ministry to becom~ a field agent for 
ih Methodist Deaconess Hospital of Rapid City. Three years 

e d Mankato Minnesota, where he became an 
later, ~e ~ove ant:e compani~s. served a small Congregational 
agent or msur d d for Mary's parents• 
church at Pe::\te:~:~;.::w::~isent for much of the time and the 

.Althoug ·ved in one location longer than two years, the 
family rarely h I t d Both parents instilled in thechildren were not neg ec e . 

. , I Sk t h •"· Goddard interview. Mitchell, S. Oak.. 28 Se pt. 1974.
8. Herbert Ca... "H1stor1ca e c e ' 

z;,o 

Mary and Herbert Case 
on their fiftieth wedding anniversary, August 1944. 

children the philosophy of the Methodist church and the 
temperance movement . Bible reading, daily prayer, and sermons 
provided Francis with religious and moral codes that were to 
guide him during his entire life . As a n adult, he remained a 
devout Methodist and abstained from alcohol and tobacco. 

At the same time, life had its lighter side. Case's mother and 
father t?ok an active part in community social activities and often 
l_e~ smgmgh at ga_th_eri~gs. !ferbert in particular enjoyed practical
Jo es, sue as h1dmg m his sulky and all . . 
mile by Halloween prank t b f owing it to be pulled a 
missing a year of schoolfn ers e ore surprising them.• Despite 
graduated from Hot Springf Jft thi con_stant moving, Francis 
the age of seventeen g c ool m the spring of 1914 at

Th . 
The s e next autumn he entered D k 
t chool was one of the 1 ~ ota Wesleyan University.

s ate and a I d' . argest ind d 
posed of graJa tng mnovator in curricufpen ent colleges in the 
States, Parti u~tes from the private sch um._ Its faculty was com
DePauw. In ~~l~r!h Methodist universfts in the eastern United 
required a spec1·r· e school introduced th1es such as Boston and 
as a · 1c numb f e groumaJor and t er O hours in f P system which

Wo unrel t d . our gene I r· ' 
••,s· •. Mn1, c-., ' a e nunors. The purp ra ields, as well 

, Case t E , nte rv1e,., . C OSe W t 
0 . J.K.a.hler,12~~ebUJJter,S.oak.,2 1 s as O remedy 

. 1952, Folder: S. 2::~- 1~4: telephone Conver . 

, a"W"er 11 , FCC. sataon _.ith Goctdard, 31 Mar. 
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. ,,rANFROM 7HE HILLS tf-1/:., fVJ/1 

ted that Leland drive his brother sugges l()
Mary ase . Id family Ford . The boys called .1· the lttt e o . it 

t1er111 osa 111 e they were always havmg trouble V·itthd K e" becaus 
·'Wounde ne there were no graded roads, really, anct 
it. To get to Hermosa . ks of"blue gumbo" that would accu.
h hes often were sm 

t e was d th fenders and stop the car. Halfway throughmulate un er e 
one such wash, the car groaned to a st~p . . ,, 

"lt was one of the worst moments m my hfe, ~eland re. 
called. " I was driving, and here was my brother gomg off to 
war. Ifl didn 't get him to Hermosa in time, he would miss the 
train and then he would be drafted and that would be ignominy 
without end for the family I insisted that he stay in the car 
while I do the dirty work. I rolled in the mud so much that day, 
a day later my trousers would stand by themselves in the comer. 

"Along after_ m'.dnight we pulled out of the mess and rolled 
along toward this httle town. Out about two ·1 "W d d 
K " Id , . m1 es oun e nee cou n t make ,t up the hill There . 
but to leave the car by the s·d f h. was nothing to do 

. , e o t e road d lk . 
to get a httle sleep at a hotel. 1 bid Fr . an wa m and try 
morning Then I went out to try t anc1s goodbye the next 
days every kid could adjust a F od get the car going. In those 
ours. I backed or carburetor d . 
stalled again Thup, st~amed up that hill th ; ;n I adjusted 
under the s~at ae~a~1dea began to glim:ne r;~ e open, and I 
"Wounded Knee~ t ere was only gravity\1 e gas tank was 
rocketl " around and backed ow. So I turned 

up the hill like k a s y 

-



•• • V-J ir,e world 

. nces on a larger stage. Chicag a transatla · pene . ntic steamcr-
·si When rny own life took adventurous expans· . pan . • 1ve 1eaps hke 

Se 1 fell them keenly, talked about the romance of itI 11t1c d r: . a , wrote 
about them to fa1~1 

.1 
y an inends Yet nowhere in any of Leland's 

writings at the time or aflerward do you ever get the feeling 
that these moves were not the most natural thing in the world 

The adventure was not lost on Leland 's elder sister Joyce 
however. In a letter to Leland in September, she wrote: "I hav~ 
been waiting ever since 3rd of July, AD. 1926 to get a letter 
from my little brother and I am still waiting You are sure one 
smart boy. You are going to have a wonderful experience and 
one that will be an education in itself Just one thing, Leland, 
please don 't bring any French girls back with you. 

"What is there Tcan send you when you are so far away? 
I'm afraid cookies wou ldn 't keep that long, or would they. 
Esther writes you are sending her a dress. How do you dare to 
pick out such an article for the female species? 

"I am not saying how much work the three youngsters can 
make. Allen (her son) is always saying something about Uncle 
Leland-especially how he wants to eat a lot so he will be tall 
like Uncle Leland. Lois took it into her head she wanted to be 
like Uncle Leland too, so she cut off all her hair so that she 
would look like a boy. 

"What do you think of your brother taking unto himsel~ a 
wife? Don 't you go and do likewise. I haven't seen the girl 
good enough for you yet. Here's a world of love for my little 
brother who is making a big place for himselfin this old world 

Wish I were half as smart." 
Wh-1 · b k ·n South Da-1 e Leland was in Europe Francis, ac I d 

kota, had married Myrle Graves of Mitchell, whom he ha 
met · · ' H as hard atin their college days at Dakota Wesleyan. e w 

31 

,;'AN FROM THE HILLS7H£w,. 
·nent young businessmen of the~,f I e pro1nt o ac~11vork as one o tht. ng that would promote the Rills

' h of some . na,
Hills. In searc_ . . d bold plan with the chamber of co 

. h initiate a d h S rn.
tionw1de, e . 1 tate legislature an t e outh Dakot 

dthen with t 1e s h . p . a 
111erce an . . He kept his brot er m ans appraised
delegation mWashington. 
f h reposition. 'd · · h o t e P . d · the Paris Heral .ra1smg t eques.When apiece appeare in . 
. f h the president of the United States, Calvin 

non o w ere · h ·b·1· · 
C l.d Id spend the summer analyzmg t e poss1 1thes00 I ge, WOU ' , 

and raising the Black Hills as a strong contend~r, Leland s pals 
laughed at him. The laughter faded when Coolidge announced 
that that was where he would vacation. Francis's work had 
paid off handsomely fo r the local economy and prestige. 
Leland's intimate knowledge of the Black Hills enabled the 
Herald to keep its readers informed of all the colorful details 
of a summer spent there. Francis was given due credit for his 
enterpnse and for his devotion to the public If: Th" 
his first major step forward O we are. ts was 

The months in Paris we n!n,1outsta~ding public career. 
re iu and r h Th amount of turnover at the p . H IC · ere was a fair 

· k ar, 5 era/d d qu,c ly from copy reader tor - . , an Leland advanced 
shipm t eporterto Ct E · 
fi a es on the Leviathan had b . t y dttor. One of his 
rom Seattle, Aleda Tur . een a vivacious 

and some of h· I b1!1, and around p . Young woman 
It was a ti~: ~as from the Herald had an~ she and Leland 

the Left Bank th habt_was full ofthe eternal a hve(y social life. 
r h , e 1stros d attracr 

o t e ci ty Paul Te an cafes, the a . ton ofParis-
~ether. They attend:~o~ Aleda and Lelan~t~t-~and the beauty 

e surrounding coun P_era, explored the '. a lot of it to-
and sleep " Th trys1de, and " ctty togeth 
A · ey he! d We eat er and 

ng/o.f"rench Press /e ?r?mote the an rnuc~, drink littJ 
32 ssociatton gave f, nuaJ dinner th e, 

or sund"' 1 at the 
• J eaders ofp . 
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The Westerners 

turn them over to FMB .Rollins had no ·ct 
re to · f, 1 ea that th·

he ,,,e ent of desperation or the artist and h is a 1110111 . . . . , t at he wa 
,,as . fa load ofpamtmgs nght outside in th k' sak 1ng O · e par tng lot 
spe . as truthful and replied that no at the mo · 
ooJl1ns w fi ' . ' ment they 
~ d'dn't have adequate ireprooffac1lities for the . . reail)' 1 11. paintings. 

Ever since, Gordon ~o ms has thought again and again 
what he might have done differently at that moment; for Harvey 
vunn turned away from Dakota Wesleyan and Friends of the 
Middle Border He drove north to South Dakota State College 
in Brookings, where he had received his original art training. 
Someone there had the quickness of mind and the imagination 
to give him a real welcome, to tell him they would be thrilled to 
accept his paintings, and to assure him that they would have a 
proper home. The college mobilized the South Dakota Federa
tion of Women's Clubs, who mounted a fund drive over the 
next few years that funded a fine building to house the Harvey 
Dunn Coll ection. That, as the saying goes, is history. 

ln the spring of 194 7 Leland and Joan journeyed to Minne
sota and South Dakota. They visited Leland's parents. They 
breakfasted with Dr. Sam Hilburn, new president of Dakota 
Wesleyan, and hi s wife, so that Leland could talk with Hilburn 
about Friends of the Middle Border and its importance to the 
university. The couple went to the old claim near Bear Butte in 
Sturgis, and visited with Ezra Bovee, now 80 years old but 
sharp as ever That night they were guests at the twenty-fifth 

anniversary of the Rotary Club in Rapid City; Lelaod ~as the 
speaker and 250 people attended . Next day, at Francis';::; 

~~~s t and with much feeling, they put flowers .0 ~ !heJoun-
. rancis and Myrle's infant son, who was bune 10 

ta1n vtew Cemetery 
J05 
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'd nt in 1928."" An apparently humorless Cas 
to run for Presi ecentury after the visit that he had been a pa:t~d-

. t d a quarter h 'd t p· 1c1.
m1t e. a ractical joke on t e pres1 en . 1ctures are still 
pant infPC li'dge peering out from a twenty-gallon hat th·nted o oo C Th . at
repri I d on his head by ase . e picture received s 
had beenbf at and became such a sensitive matter that thos°

1 1much pu .cwho were m o yn the stunt denied having been in South Dako/a 

that day." r · J • 
Although his editorials were often po_ 1tica In na_ture, few 
Id have initiated controversy among his readership. In the 

~9°2~s he supported American membership in ~h_e _World Court, an 
early Saint Lawrence Seaway.,rlan, and pr~hibit~?n, alth~ugh by 
1933 he recognized that the great experiment had falled. In 
1928 he argued that the insurance certificates issued to World 
War I veterans should be paid in cash. He pointed out that 
railroads and contractors had been paid cash for services and pro
ducts. He believed that payment would help the nation by 
stimulating the economy. Generally, he supported Republican 
cand1dat~s for offic~ and when he could not support an individual, 
he rei:nained conspicuously silent on the race. He became very 
vocal_ in his o~p?sition, however, when governors of either party 
appoidnteddi~dividuals to positions in state government whom he 
cons1 ere inadequate to the 'bT 
criticized his readers f th r~spo~si 11ty. Occasionally, Case 
culture, and during the 0 ~ 928eir fail~re to appreciate Indian 
towards Catholics and the d'~ampaign, for their intolerance 

In 1926 he married M cfnG1 acy of AI Smith.2S 
:esleyan University. Th{r: d raves, a 1923 graduate of Dakota 
b: had d_ated her older si!te/ p~et at her Mitchell home when 

en an instruct · E · r1or to thei · d
School. Sh or in ngJish and L t· r marriage, she ha 
husband a~dnever played an active r al I~ at the Rapid City High 
tience with th never gave Political o e In the political life of her 
Washington P:P;,etensions of high spe_eches. Both had little pa
~ohuse in a se:1~~s. in later Year!o~~ety ~nd generally avoided 

ei:;ver they coul~ valley near C ey Uilt a modest ranch 
'-"VentuaJJ escape W Uster Whe th 1· dreasons W· Y, Case con .d ashington 26 re ey 1ve 

lhere n. 1th lhe depr s1. ered leavin ·. 
ever seemed t:\~10n and adde~ Jr°ur~alism for financial 

2a f' e enough rnone~~w respon~ibi!ities, 
c;,,_,, · , 0 °th Publicly and 
wit~ ~i a u1f l~ft :l~~tle Hot Spr1 11 

25. 1/01 Sp , p, 10.1' Ar9"•LtGd~~1~::c F'o.t14 ~ito.r"; Willian, ' fl"· -----------
26. ~ ' a...,n- .d.r.n., r...~::!J• S tar.._J 
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rivately in his diary,. he ~~pressed a desire to practice law. 
~!though a number of mqumes were ma_de to schools, the only 

f ite step he ever made was to enroll m a home-study course 
de; the Blackstone Institute in Chicago, Illinois.27 

fro The career that finally caused Case to abandon journalism 
as politics. By 1945 he was confident that he would remain in 

wolitics. He sold his holdings in the Custer Chronicle in 1945 and 
invested in ranch land near Custer and later near Wasta. 

27 Case to William A. Grover, Secretary, Kent College of Law, Chicago, Jll., ~1 Aug.1925; Blackstone l n-
. ·L Case g Nov 1925· Case to Frank Farley,_ 24 July 1936: to B. Harry Kmg, 2 Apr.1929, unmarked0;!:~~~~ orawer't84, FCC; "Diary," 22 Sept. 1930, in possession of author; Pierre Dakotan, 11 Apr. 1931. 

-
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The Boy Becomes a Man 0 r th ,,,
'J e rrorld 

This paper was marked " A ." 
Romance also played its part· consider th· 

' 1s poem· 
"Dear Deby" 

The past has gone, but has !ell behind 
The thoughts that now fi ll my heart, 

The sweetest of all as they come to my mind 
I 

Breathe a fragrance of what thou are;(sic) 
The creek murmurs softly as it flows, 

The birds sweetly sing near by 
The wild flowers perfume the soft wind that blows. 

Unfinished I 

After his second year at Dakota Weslyan, Leland moved 
on to Macalester College in St. Paul, Minnesota. At Dakota 
Wesleyan he felt that he was in the shadow ofhis brother Francis. 
Francis had distinguished himself as an orator of national cali
bre and as a debater, had played football, worked on the school 
newspaper, and was a brilliant student . Leland fo und his 
brother 's reputation a bit heavy to carry. Family changes made 
the move to Macalester a sensible one. His family had left the 
Black Hills for Mankato, south of St. Paul, to be near Mary's 
mother and father, the Samuel Grannises. 

Leland competed for a Rhodes Scholarship, which offered 
the opportunity to study at Oxford University in England, but 
narrowly missed being chosen. He wrote to the two men who 
had been chosen, wishing them the best of luck, and to the 
selection committee asking for their comments in order to learn 
from the experience. 

D · · d h' mself and . ~nng all his college years, Leland supporte I ce 
paid his own way. He had that rare mixture of self-confiden 
aoct a reticence about boasting, but he remembered a Chatauqua 

23 

-
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. Dakota Wes leyan football team of 1918. 
Francis Case 1s standing in the back row, far righ t 

the .evils of the elective system, which permitted either an ex
clus.1ve concentration on one area or a smattering of unintegrated 
su.bJect~. Case .graduated in 1918 with a major in history and 
mmors m English and German. His college transcript indicates 
that he attained superior grades in history and English, and 
average grades in German and the sciences. 10 

In addition to his classroom work Case participated in a 
variety of extracurricular ventures. He went out for the football 
team in his junior year, although he had never played previously 
and weighed only 145 pounds. By his senior year, despite missing 
several games because of a broken collarbone, he was nominated 
by his coach for the right end position on the all-conference team 
and was nominated for the second team by two rival conference 

coaches 11 
Fr~ncis spent three years working on the school newspaper, 

th Ph C . One year he served as an assista.nt manager, 
e reno osmian. . d in his senior year, as 

another year as busmes~ ma!1ager: anth a er contained the 
editor-in-chief. During his. e_d!tort;~~ th: e~lof his senior year, 
usual stories of campus activities. . f ns and won faculty ap
he campaigned against final exarma IOtained a large number of 
proval on a trial basis. The paper a so con s h 

1885-1980" (Muter'• thesis, Univ~rsit Y o~ ::~ 

10. Violet Miller Goerin1 "Dakota Wesleyan u;iv;::!?~ Hi1bee Caae, Office of the Registrar. a 
Dakota. 19701, PP· 81-34, 180; college tranlCl'ipt o 
Wesleyan Univenity, Mitchell, S. Dak. ta Dee, ttlT, ]T Jan. 1918- ' 

11 . Pl&ffllO Conatelll, 20 Sept .. 2& Oct., 1 Nov.• 

-
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COSMIA N 

. A s a sophomor 
Case was assistant business ma710g:~ 

of the Phreno Cosmian, 
the student newspaper. 

patriotic stories, encouraging loyalty, bond sales, and enlistment 
in the Home Guard. His greatest personal success, however, came 
as a speaker and debater. Debate and oratory were major extra
curricu lar activities at Dakota Wesleyan University and rivalry 
in local competition was intense. In the first quarter of the cen
tury, Dakota Wesleyan students won nearly half of the state 
oratorical contests and the debate teams won approximately two
thirds of their contests." 

0 In_ May 1916 Case won the National Intercollegiate Peace
ratorical Contest sponso d b th p . .

F · d · A . ' re Y e eace Assoc1at1on of therien sin merica at Lake Mohonk N y k . . .. 
Modern Paradox" h · h ' ew or . His oration, The 
theorized that V.:hi~ 1\· expressed strong antiwar sentiments, 
enlist whenever the nac:i~z~ns cond_emn war, they will rush to 
educational system fo t n s ~onor is threatened. He blamed the 
indicated admiration ~ e~ch~ng a romanticized view of war that 
f:'hobab ly reflected a ::mb~e ~. of valor a~d daring. The speech 
th rist1an training of Dako1tnaW1on lof the influence of his early 

e wr1ti ' a es eyan f 1 ng, and of th N . acu ty who assisted in e onpart1san L 
12. G<*ring, ''Dakola WesJe . eague propaganda 

Y•n University," pp , 96-gg. 

r'RANc1s CASE 
!JO J 

@r11torp 

1 1,: ,,,< I'- C \ .SI. 

~:Ji~i~l
;,,,1r "lm1 ht r ,1crrecl, the local 
l't,H't 1·u11lf•t. llr_ c:u ned o ff firM 
h,.11 .,,. "i1h r:1,e 111 1h r l11 ters1a 1e 
t',·:i<"t ('or1tr•1 :u 0111ah:1. II ,: the11 
hrnughr U3Cio,i;d hnnor to Sou th 
l).i~,,1.1 ~r1cl " put \\'r,le~ a11 on 1hr 
map" 1•rrm:111rn1h iu the Forrn,ic 
,,.,rf,I 11htn hi~ 01·a1io11 "Th" M od
rrn I'~ r:ulu~" "011 f.r~ r plai:c in tht 
)::11i,,11al l'l'~(·t- C'on tc~t hdd a1 Mo
h~"~· Nr" \ ork. 

ri.1 <;~:~r,'.' f~r:1~:·i~b;;a;}n!f.:.~:,:~~; 
'""' 1hr <ll:unond-1hc hij!ho r hon 
ornlthrorder. 

College yearbook recognition of Case as an orator. 

prevalent in the area, with a desire lo please the sponsors of the 
contest." 

The contest gave him the opportunity lo meet a boyhood 
hero. One of the judges was William Jennings Bryan, whom Case 
had admired since hearing his famous lecture, "Prince of Peace," 
at a Chautauqua Assembly in Clear Lake, Iowa. Bryan analyzed 
Case's speech and told him why he had won. The prize money of 
one hundred dollars made it possible for Case to v1s1t 
Washington, D. C. Thirty years lat~r, he daimed that it was the 
visit to the capital that inspired his amb1t10n to become a con 

gressman. 14 
• re aration was11

The most significant aspect of his co de~e ~is! Success in 
his growth in self-confidence_, optimism, ane ~ ;:ildh~od timidity 
oration and debate helped him to ove;co~ rge groups of people. 
a~d g~ve him confidence to appear b:at'~h: best was y~t to be," 
His history professor, who taught t 'd t Woodrow Wilson pro· 
encouraged faith in the future. Presi en lost ad miration for 

. . f 'd 1. m Case never v1ded the inspiration o I ea 18 • ,, ""'" w.c ..,. 
19UI; RoNrt G. Webb, "lnt~~:~~w w1 

13. Plt.",io Co,,,...,._ 10 Feb.• 9 Apr., 11.:1~!arucript in po.,elllOD :r ~u otJH!"ion 0 ( •uthor. 
Webater, South Dakota. Nay~- 1172," PP· ,~- ·,,,... Pnll• It Mar. l!M • 10 P 

14 Ne••pas-r cllppinr from JlatJtt,to inn. 

-
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. , hi h r inci ples a nd his e ffo r ts to implement 
Wil son sf gl·t·cps." Wil son convinced him t ha t Amer· t,hern in th

rid o po I I " . t'f' d ica s e ~ 
wo .. to end a ll wa rs was JUS 1 1e . Consequent! ntry in 
to the war C ·1 f th y Y, he t · . t. th e Wa r Work ounc1 o e oung Men' C r1ed 
to cnhs m . b t 8 hr · · . t· n in hi s J·unior year , u was tu r ned do wn b 1st1an
Associa JO d t ecause h 

k d the college degr ee a n was no_ y e t twe nty-one Ye e 
;ill~wing his graduation in t he spring of 1918, he ioi:;~ old. 

. C " the 

1 

Marme orps. . . 
His military career was s hor t. Followrng his completio 

boot camp at Mar e Island, Cali fornia, he was held over_as a ~r~\ 
instructor. With the end of World War I furt her t r a tning w 
ended, and after a brief time in the company office, he ,,,:: 
mustered out of t he marines in 1919. He had served eig ht months 
of active duty. In 1937 he r eceived a reserve commission in the 
corps after serving several years in the Army Reserve Corps. 
Throughout his congr essional career, he displayed a marine flag 
in his_office. In_ sp:eches and inter view s he attached greater 
significance to his m1htary career t han his le ngth of ser vice or ex
penence would seem to mer it .17 
. Following his release from t he marines, he briefl y con

sidered a teaching career . He t aught forensics a t Dakota 
:Ye!lefylaln AchademCy t he spr ing quarter of 1919. Support ed in part 

e ows tp , ase entered g d t h I 
University in Evanston Ill' . ra T~a e sc oo a t N or t hwest ern 
Master of Arts degree in' h. ~nois . e next year he received a 
Doctor of Philosophy un til 1!9~? ; nd _continu~d work towards t he 
when he rediscovered journalis~ ~t mtere~t m teaching declined 
education, he accepted a p 't' · n 1921, m order to finance his 
!~worth Heral.d, a Methodis~s1 I~f- as . assistant editor w it h the 
ye;;\~ book on church pubh~it ica tion aimed at yout h . He also 
not gett~ ever , Case left t he Epiv y tand advertising. 1• The next 
ecclesias~i~i: ::[whe_re and had gr ~~! ,J:!eraW_. He felt t hat he was 
League and th w~ich foste red riv I impatient with t he official 
flerald was frie~dl unday School ....\!Y between the Epwor t h 
or thee PUhlicationY, and he conti~ued tase's . d e parture from the 

as ' · · o writSouth 0~s •nterest in . . e occasional articles 
akota in th Journahsrn .

e fall f continu d 
0 1922. After fet· when he returned to 

U I)e att t 
•15 ( '11s\/ ' emp $ to buy a 
r~k~.~: ju:t.~t'· 
 1917 Lc laod I).

l~t:;~)~rak~d 1 

15 Lomp 
d11m or C,~,. L~rt ~ rtr1<

l{ijJg~~ :r~~' lnt11~i.~
17. i ndJv1<:,2fl.-.i.y

th~s~~·i!:a~t~'~!

FRANCIS CA.SE 
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aper in Gr eat Fall s, Monta na Cas h' 
eWSP , ' e, IS br th 

n id Card, a roomm ate at Dakota We 1 °. er Leland 
J{a[°Brown , a fe llow member of t he Acacfa e;an Un iversity, and 
'rsiern pooled t he ir r esources to buy a ra terni ty at North-
we ' . D .1 one-quart · 
ihe JJ,apid City a1 y J ournal. In 1925 Case a nd h' er interest in 
their shares a nd purchased t he Hot Sprin T' is brother sold 
Hot Springs S tar . They later purchased t1s 01~e_s-Heral.d and 
and Edgemont Express, which t hey consolid: te~ ndzAdvocate 
In 1931 the brother s sold t heir Hot Springs holdin wi th the Sta:· 
bought t he Custer Chronicle." Leland who h db gs abnd Francis 

h D k h • a een a sen t from
S~ut a ota muc of the time, continued a career of ·ou r 
with t he ,!lotarian a nd Together Magazine. 1 rna ism 

Cases Hot S_prings and Cus ter newspapers were primaril 
local rn nature with litt le national and international T y
th t d · h. news. wo 

emes s an out in 1s ed itorials. He was a strong promoter of 
wester n South Dakota; "the West River Country is young and the 
best is yet to be." He pleaded for better roads, dams to save the 
water , development of tourism, and experimentation with new 
crops such as s ugar beets, soybeans, and pinto beans. Often he 
went beyond promotion and acti vely participated in business ven
tures . He believed that gold mining in the Black Hills would boom 
again, and maintained that it was "as natural for a newspaperman 
to encourage mining here as it would be to sponsor a corn grow
ing contest in Iowa." In 1933 he organized the Acacia Mining 
Company, which operated for a few years on a limited basis but 
never yery successfully." When oil was discovered in the area, 
Case organized the Dillon Oil Company and pu blished the Black 
Hills Oil and Mining Review with his broth~r Leland._" 

His biggest publicizing triumph was his promotion to con
vince the president of the United States that he should spen~ the 
summer in the Black Hills. Case had read a press 001tr! a(0 \ ;~ 

1926 t o the effect that Calvin. Coolidg~ .7~~~d ; ~~~~afns where 
former vacation area, preferrmg to _vi: Congressman William 
there wer e no mosquitoes. Case wire . vi·tation to Coolidge. 
W. . . h ' present an m d th · .1lhamson urgmg 1m tO b k Williamson offere e m 
Along with Senator Peter N?r ec ' me in 1926, he accepte? an 
vitation. Although Coolidge did ~0 \t: Black Hills that Cooltdge 
invitation for June 1927. It bwrsf :nnouncement, "I do not choose 
surprised the nation by his r e 

-
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111 addition to hi s studies, l,cland 's en •n,y . . 
. . . . • . o went 1n a variety

of dircct1ons in Chi <1go H<: did so111c work at Jan . Ad I· ' 
, 11 Jlouse one of the nation 's fit st social scrv'icc c"'n

hU • ' · center, and 
I clncd with a 13oy Scout troop I le scivcd on the OOic,a\ 1; d 
1 ,, F. M h d ' h ,oar
f i:vanston 's ·1rst ct o 1st urch li e worked th 10 L, ' • • • • • a C ping

develop Jugh school JOurnalrsm. He Joined the Acacia Frater-
nity, where Francis was al so a member. The Northwestern u111 _ 

"ersity A /1111111i News hired him as managing editor The Medill 
School ofJournali sm promoted him to instructor. All the while, 
he kept his hand in with Francis and the fami ly in the Black 
Hills 

Francis had an opportunity to buy the Hot Springs Times 
Herald Leland helped him with it whenever he could-vaca
tions, a day or two here and there. Their elder sister Joyce had 
married an attorney, Cliff Wil son, and settled there as well, so 
Hot Springs became a focus for them all. 

This was a period ofgrowth for Leland. He had one foot in 
the Black Hills that he loved so much and one in America's 
second city with all of its dynamism. What a time to be alive\ 

He received his Master of Arts degree from Northwestern 
University in the spring of 1926, and that summer he seized an 
opportunity to help conduct a group ofNorthwestern students 
on a trip to Europe. They sailed on July third from New York 
on the S S Leviathan, pride of the United States Lines, bound 
for Southampton via Cherbourg. 

There were 75 students and faculty in the tour group The 
visited ten European countries in six weeks. Leland and Paul 
Teetor, an Acacia fraternity brother, decided at the end of the 
tour to really see France Knowing their return tickets on the 
United States Line were ·good for a year they looked for jobs 
at th h ' · · 

e I ree American newspapers then published m Pans. 

29 
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CHAPTER HI 
The Man Finds His Profess · 

•ona1Car
and Bis Wife eer 

Early in J 928 Leland wrote to The M .11
F. 1· acrn1 an Corn . ew York . 1ve years ear 1er they had p bl. h pany 1n 

. u is ed a d fi .. 
xt that was m use at the Medill School fJ . e 1nit1ve 

te . . o ournahsrn and · 
111any other schools-Edil!ng the Days·News b th ~n1· . Y e ate MedillG C B
Professor eorge . ast1an. Dunng that five ye h . . . . ars, t ere had
been qwte a bit ofchange 111 the profession ofJ. ourn 1- . . . a1srnandm 
the teachmg of1t. Leland offered to revise the book ·111 d . or erto 
keep it a leader 111 the field . Macmillan replied that there was 
sufficient supply of the text to meet the current demand and 
they had no plans at the moment to reissue the book. 

These were interesting, formative days for Leland Case. 
He was casting about for the exact direction his career and his 
life should take. He had his work at Medill. He had work any 
time he wanted it with Francis in Hot Springs, where the two 
brothers were co-publishers He was doing graduate work in 
sociology at Northwestern and editing its alumni magazine. 

That summer he made a proposal to the executives of the 
Chicago World's Fair Centennial Celebration. This group was 
preparing their international exposition of 1933-The Century 
of Progress, and they were looking for models for how their 
fair should be produced. Leland suggested that the Interna
tional Press Exhibition, called "Pressa," taking place in Co
logne, Germany, would offer some worthwhile possibilities for 
Chicago. "Pressa" was the first-ever major exposition of the 
art and history of printing. 

C .Leland was provided with a letter of introduction fro"". the 
hicago World 's Fair commission requesting that he be given 

39 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

The accepted mental image of a senator, according to 0 
observer, has not changed si~~e Webster and C_alhoun. A prop:; 
senator 1s supposed to have a mane of white hair sweeping down 
over his collar, the dignified paunch, the black string tie ... the 
broad Stetson, the mottled jowls, the countenance of a slightly 
apprehensive Roman Emperor. He had been born in a log cabin; 
his v01ce sounded hke a ch urch or~an with the vox humana pulled 
out; he walked as 1f he were leading a parade."' 

Fr_ancis Higbee Case had none of these qualities. His hair 
was thin, stomach flat, tie traditional, and countenance retiring 
Althou_gh_his childhood homes were modest, they were not mad~ 
of logs, his v01ce was too high to blend with the vox humana; and 
his pa~e. was more like someone going to a fi r e. He was n 
~~~P:~~~1tcl1eadn:,Ahucriti~ cballed him "pale, square, and deadl;tJu~~!~~ 

mor egun at th t t f · 
contains few entries He la k d e s ar . 0 r esearch on the man 
sions and feelings ~ro c e ~ e c~ansma to evoke great pas
qualities constituting thir co~. 1 . esp1te the lack of any of the 
posed to be like, Case ser:~nt~ image of what senators are sup
gress from 1937 until his death~ p~~ple of South Dakota in Con
conteCsts, he won seven by wide in ~2· In nine general election 

ase left little b h. margins. 
Although ther . e md that sheds Ii h . 
little to tell e ~s. a large body of materi Ig t on the mner man, 
developed th w at _made him tick a on what he did, there is 

e way 1t d'd N , or why h ' . can add much t 1 · ot even th IS pu bhc record 
;rancis ever bar:de~plain the "whys ?,S~ who worked with him 
k:e: e~ ~id,? confcssed1~hsotu'l' to anyon~. I : colleague said, "if 

1m. ' a we who w k unaware of it.'' ' A 
or ed for h' ! /tr••11u,1 arut Oh 1m never really 

. ,1,r,r)(f'MeC, ov, t nrw1s1>," N11r1 ' ' 

,i M11ry Bur~,-~,. M:C1\tndu-1_1 , 8. '1::t h•b. l95J, J• . 18 

ur,-. M1tt h,..1J, s. ·~:~~~~~1:r:." ,~ ·July 1974 _ 

llW on 5 June 1975. 

HISTORICAL COLLECTIONS 
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. ost of Case's career, the opposit · 
During m r h · 1 tond C ngress Few po 1cy-c angmg aws carried h· Party 

do1:1inate notmean, however, that he became an obstruct:s ~allle. 
Thi doe:sually was quick to offer an alterna~ive in the forc:;:1st.In 
fact, ~e tor substitute. These often were ignored, but . of an 
amen menh as the 1942 renegotiation amendment or t~n a1few 
cases, sue th t f d e 946
labor bill substitute, they be~ame . _e cen ~r o eb~te. 

If there is a key to Cases pol!t1cal ~h1losoph!, 1t is that he 
was a South Dakota congressmanf. Rfeflectm~dthe views of his con. 
stituents, he was, in the words o a ormer a1 e, a conservative i 
fiscal matters and foreign policy, a moderate when it involve~ 
price support programs for farm commodities, and "definitely a 
liberal when it came to developing South Dakota's natural 
resources."• To a large deg~ee, he also reflected a tension felt by 
rural and small-town Americans. South Dakotans recognized the 
need to join a team if they wished to maintain certain values, such 
as those represented by the family, the small farms, the church 
and th~ s~all towns, against the onslaught of urbanization' 
mechanization, and secularization. At the same time the 1 ' 
perpetuated the frontier tradition of individualism ' ca/ a so 
0 

~ ;i~v~~ ~~: :e:~~~~?f:t:ga~?y and bthroke with it oniy wh:nw:: 
r was reatened 

. n many ways, Case resembled J T . 
tion of Democratic con r · ames · Patterson's descrip-
opp_osed the spread of feJ:::1nal conservatives of the 1930s. Case 
~ef1c1~ spending and most w~l~wer and bureaucracy, denounced 
ci:!~::~ labor uni?ns. On the ot::~ rorams, and criticized in
their ow:ntps ri1qu1red and demanded ~nd, he rec?gnized that his 

ro ems.' e era! action to deal with 
4. Ver non C I 

Ltg11lative Afta · · 1f<>en to aulhor 21 M 

lut<ky ~ ;•rne11 ;.'~at~:~::~ Co ' . ay 1974, ln 1976 Loen was De 
ess, 1967), pp. ~ii-i;, 32;~eu,onaf Con,erww puty Assistant to the Pres ident for 

• t,1711 071.d lite NetJJ Deal . 
(Lexington: University of Ken-

-
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THE MAN FROM THE HILLS 

I was the great Black Hills oil boom 0Then t 1ere . · ne s 
Edgemont way, near the Wyoming line sorn a\\i1, 

day over .1 t an old test hole that had been drill~d y eb0d1 
spotted ot a , , ld . d h ears b 

H, I Snri,ws J,mes Hera wire t e story acr e.fore. The o r o· . I .1 . Oss 1h 
F. · organized a couple oflitt e 01 companies l 1 ' state. 1anc1s . · eand 

and Cliff Wilson put toget~er a mutual mvestment trust caned 
Western Securities Francis and Leland ~ut out _the Oil a1tq 

Mining Journal, which continued for qwte a_ while. The only 
thing that didn't pan out was the oil. There Just wasn't very 
much there. But a sense of economic opportunity had been 
born that persisted. 

Leland put a little money into these ventures with Francis. 
And he worked closely with his brother when he made his first 
run for public office in 1928. They fought a good, but losing, 
fight _In that _campaign and throughout his political career, 
Francis made it a contest of issues, not personalities, and built 
a tremendous reputation as a fair, decent and dedicated man 

Leland's poetry was b · · 
was dated Hot s · ec~mmg more sophisticated. This one 

pnngs, Christmas Night, 1928. 

Hush. THE CATHEDRAL OF ALL MEN 

M Of stone and steel 
ortals roof temples for the fi 

But arched o'er ~w, 
Of whose m~rest mechanic~e ts a boundless dome 

W1semHush. en guess. 

A Yellow rose . * * * 
W1t1dow is atl 

In the Cathed I ame tonight
ra of A.It._ ..

1v1en.
38 
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'l11e Westerners 

. 1 ,st Stand for the Chi cago gro . 
, s ' · uP in Oct bc,, ,,c ~ r only Don Ru ssel l and Jlcrma S O er I 'J4,i 

• hC ,ou , . . n celey 5 b
OI I s {o i pu bhca tJon Leland pro ·d d u mittednote- . . v, c an I 
,11c 11 •• c inipaign and d1stnb uted copies of h out •ne of 

-tcr > ' t e P w
("' { 18 77 John Jameson, the fourth panel orns•I',, . member sh 
111' oft he battle terra in and discussed whethe ' owed 
1'11oto d d r or not uster 
h•d disobeye orh eCrsh.. 

Leland sent t e ,cago group's Brand Book to a11 sorts of 
eople James Truslow Adams responded with real inter t . 

p hl d. . es m 
the material the mont y e 1ttons contained. This, even in thes, 

Or first year, was a bellwether ofwhat was to come for The West
e erners Scholars like Adams and libraries all over the country 

were taking note that these men, so many of them laymen with 
a passionate avocation fo r_western history, were producing 
relevant material documenting not only the history and culture 
of the West, but also of the American experience. It was a new 
factor to be considered by historians- here was source mate
rial, often fresh, often developed by the nonprofessional. 

In Washington, Francis Case was involved from the Con
gressional end with setting up a conference of the free nations 
of the world in San Francisco, that would try to develop a new 
world organization The League ofNations had died with the 
Italian invasion of Ethiopia and the events of World War 11. 
Francis arranged for Leland to be included in the American 
delegation as associate consultant to the State Department. 
Leland spent several months in San Francisco during the spring 

of 1945 . He lived at the Bohemian Club. In addition to the 
delegates, there were 1800 representatives from newspapers 
and radio stations around the world . As the work of the c_on
ference unfolded in the form ofThe United Nations Orgaruza-

99 
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THE NEW YORK TIMES SAID- THE WASHINGTON POST SAID-

The close vic to ry for th o economy bloc on the .;250,000,000 The clinching argum ent far the cut came from Representative l
Case, the author of the winning amendmcr, t.cut came aftar Rcprcse,1tativ e Francis Case, Republican of South 

Dokoto, who sponsored t ho proposal , had cited reductions by the "This is your lost chance, " he told th e memben. " If you fail to 
on ye•
l 

g,.._fltN 

by 2S 

r 

W-r
Sowe1' Its 

tns 

mc

D~;
ip
Ro

cut this by 250 million, or less than 10 percent, how cHou se Appropriations Committee of 25 per cent in funds for ,;vers 
explain to yo11r people when yo• cut • rivers and horbou bil

ond horbors ond flood control in the new fiocal year. percent?u 

An,1 o Colle11• President i11 Ohio, formerly a professor in go• aovinq us taxpayers egaffl. I do ftot know M • , i,.gl• co.,i
ef'nrn ent finence, i" •11 unsolicihd letter wrote Ce,e: "Thanks for who hos mode more economies than you ." 

ECONOMY BLOC NEEDED IN THE "UPPER HOUSE" ~sh- Washington Daily News speaks well of 
outh Dakota's new senator, Francis Case. For fiscol 1946, first Trume11 yeor, tfie Settote lncreoted l'l,e Eve" it, tho 80th Republican Co119ren, tt.. Sen"" foll

House on Appropriations by over $500 millio11. hobit of "upping" the House figures. It lists him · as "one of the men to watch' 
In fiscal 1947 011,I 1948, S...eto fig.,ot WON $1,200,000,000 The 4 bills handled by the Senate Approprietio111 subcoMmitt" higher than the Houff, in the new Senate. Basing its comment on his headed by Senator Gurney i11 the 2 yeon of the 80th Congress, waN 

increosed by • total of $1,050,000,000 over the House. The House 
conferees insisted on reducing the increases which ••" po11iltle tloe

lo, f;.cel 1949, they _,. $1,52(),000,000 ltighor. service in the House, the Washington news
Aai. io. 1950, S.netor• "llflPN" the Ho11.. lo,y $9U,OOO,OOO. Republico11 recarll af ltelencin1 the budget. paper says: "Sen. Case does his homework on 

legislation with the same infinite care of Sen. 
Taft and few Senate bills will miss his eagle-

e¥8 scrutiny." · 
Tats ts in accord with t.he viawpoint gener-
~ l.ll Sou O·-·-- work ID 

For U. S. SENATOR 
''THE MAN WHO MEETS THE VOTERS 

FACE-to-FACE~'-FRANCIS CASE 

go r 

~~: 1 Francis Case Listed 
ifgf'.s I a Man to Watch'ef I 

g a 
om 
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FRA!:!,ZIS CASE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
20 ~H DAKOTA 01 ST. 

W ASHINGTON 2 5 , D . C . 

April 7 , 1948 

The Reverend Her bert L. Case 
528 South Fourth Street 
l.Iankato, Minnesota 

Dear Dad : 

ThouGht you '70uld be interested in seeing a copy of 
my letter to Bishop JccCarty on the death of Bishop Laulcr 
and his reply . 

This ne'll Catholic Bishop at Rapid City is quite a 
man . He was the head of the Catholic Chaplains in the Anny 
during the v;ar . He has a good personality and a lot of 
energy. 

This is another one of those days when one feels 
that events crcmd him too fast . I would like to have had 
this day alone at home with l.lyrle and Jane. Per~.aps I 
will be able to get home for Sunday, the 11th. 

Hope you and mother are enjoying better weather with 
the coming of s pring . I was certainly glad to read that you 
had been able to get out and look over your earden . Tvro ar 
three years ago I thought you had given up the idea of pl ant-
; ng gardens. The fact that you are able to do that work _,.. 
this spring gives us all something to be thankful for. 

-



----------------

anknto . Inn. ..prll 1. /47 .Dear l"ra.no l a ;-------

The ~ ,other has wr i tten nlr11ad,1 than~ t n~ for sending us 
i nt heck for ,3u . 75 f or lnL re t •nd the 76 atP of It l e r oelly the 

on unpn l d Int . llad no Lhot of oh.,rglne- yo" that wa,1. 

But " yon say the Int . le nll ;,,, Id unt 11 July e. 1947. 
And have so en t1Jred I t on bnok of note. 

How fine It was for ~Hl and to stop off fJr 11 visit with ~a . Com ing 
i n on the 400 at 5 min of " ldnlte then on the next n ~ ver c. "'u.• 
to rluron then plans on fOino- to IJ!tchel l nnd on to .ap ld over the ' llwaukee. 

Bel i eve he ,as agreeably suprlsed 
at see Ing me go thru some ex er -c l ses not to show off but mJ eifor t 
to rega i n my strength I>. heal th. 

rhs Lying 
to do abdominal f l at on m,, back on parlor c9r pet and using the dlaphr gm 

br<>athlng for a spell , theno,, my t immy ·nd fle x. 

my lower limbs backwar got qulto " bit of motion backwards of feet th4t 

works the knee jo i t s o e"' then other. lhen bracing toes of ~hoec l n cnr 
pet to place hands ·mder chest to r lse upwards In r l rbow styl e lettl r.i, 
se l f flat ·nd then r 0 i se upwards • Did that six tl,nes for he c ounted 
then the next t ime up on feet without any cane orohair. 

;;;o !;eland had t c do m8 one better . e went seven. dll not s:ire th t 
was a ., ise st unt th~ for h i m, he r ot a little flushed l r face . 

In :~ we vient over a lot of th! r s wi th him about C.enealogy -- ·c . 

He is not so sure i hat we c an ri ghtly connect Jon a t han Case wi th those 
who came before . 

~ont think 1 had that done before but now have used Parkers red ~ ink 
t o undPrline e very name i n genealogy to enable e y e tooonnect names 

or pick out on ° l o ok in~ for . 

;; - foinf to do somP more Hunting for the anoeetry, I believe that 
has a lready been d one In the Chapln or Buber Genealogies. 

You see this Case ana oui.t 
a lready reoor4e4 

down 

f ound an 
the J 

d leoueaion •.bat 
sboul.4 

f-• 
ou 

Cue la ln a letter from 

• If a~ 

118D and for 

.,.. latter, 

pa 
.. left 

l 

Albert 
l atter C. B. ;ase th'lt I ts wlw.tb etter do we needf 

---- Just b ack from 

s ite for new hi gh S ohool . 

I n my booth ballot 
fo r Hi gh aohoo1. ~o told 
tho hav i ng some 'YU 
to Aohbar he sa id the~ 
tnlll A wont DPT~e. t 

-----b'6el g ra e 

rib . abo11t • " • l . with h 
the onrtoon in ,.,plB . ~ ~. lin/"'J old him also of 

his ureoon al1O t topp 
new Bo lln 11 ~ in b•1semtln t --Cne l 1r 

OVAr nd thn other so fr tu hit ! th O'IJ£• ball-- - and then noon ne 1 

h should b,:, hie 
over radio---aabout the dea th k l nac· of vree oe nnn w o 

SUCOE'SBOr . 

-------- ~~ to hear Jnne in th<.tt. s other so sorry couldnt fPt the ..,t,i an 
... ro-.-~ 

m• .llth Lov e oO all aa ev ~ JJt.td . ~// / 11 -'J{;I. ~ 
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Tho Church Ca.lnnda.r 
·:p;. P't1.U"l Hovoy ----- - --- Minhter Mo~~3b' ,'.;;'.'"~~1~\,:;!" for Junior Ri•h ,tudent,. 
llrs. Harold " Hoon Choir Dirootor 7, 50 P. u, '1e,tm1notor Gu ild with llr , . Ernut " 1,ht, 
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<'•~1.,..1 A ..,.,IJl•f ... ,.,,. ••• ooll <•• .. C•t• •••••••l•I <•_,-h<•• "'" "' IOU\t. ,,.,.1• '1· )UOd<-.,~ •• D. ) -5~ Ir AGAIN!
FRANCIS CASE DOES 

~ WJ~J~tl>;,,, ~ 
~~- ~;~;;··;·;·.~~-·;·~·;;·"-"'.. ~,.. """"""';;;;~~;·,~;~3...16 

WoB XA074 l.ONG PU =BX WASH J /~GT O/.. DC 12 .31, 1P• 

;HON FRA!~C I S CAS!:=· 
LA WLER HO TEL ,,1 1TCHELL SOAK = 

• I TOOK YOUR AMEND"ENT AllD , WITH nE ADD I TIONAL 11.rDRl'AT I ON 

THAT NE OBTAll~ED . ! SPREAD THE TH I MG Af~OU'~O .A.ND 'NOJ~KEO OU T 

THE ,H1our,T ',"HICH WAS OFFERED, YOUR I TEU v:.&.s fl-iC'" BASE OF THE 

A'/E'lD''E'IT MJD I 3-EllfVE I T ti'ILL SAVE '!;600 ,000 , 000 

\'it~~ I S TH: A'/OU!H THAT I ?LACED 11 !To I T PROBABI y 'N I LL 

~.,1, JE TO BE SOFT El '"D uo -rtJSEt'' ,i:. ' A 31T o~: POST OFFICE - JUS T AS aEN 
t ,SIY ILL HA'J ~T OO E BT 

VERY FAo F'<O'~ .~HA; IT SHO.-L J:ic- T_f-1,E OVtf~: ALL PICTURE IS NO T 

BE ST if JSHES It.: YOUR Ei:JEA ~O~= --~ iHAIJY..S rOR YOUR HEL P AN D 

JOMN TA3~ R, MC :: 
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FRANCIS CASE: 

ZDD"··"""''N"•""'" 
. ... ...... - .... . u, ....... - ••-......... ...__,,, .,, ..........-..-...--
"''"'"N·--··.. ._ ................ I...... ,...... ... ...-,.._...q[ounm1s ol tbe '1!11n it eb ~totes ..........,_._ -·--·-.....,. ....... ... _, ......... 
....... •nn.•n ..,_._ ,.__~

J(lousc of l\rpn1umtnti\Jc.6 .... ,,._..., ....... --..... ,.... ...,..,-,.- ...... -•. -.... ,.,..... ... .,.. ........ , ....
181111bing:ton.3D. C. "".._ ............ ...... , ....... _ 

. ..... c. ........, . .. . ,._.._., ..... 
....,_,,.,._ •. ~ ....M<lltC _.. ,_.... .....,,_,_,._, 
--OC.•••~KO.N.,.,OCOCT ' "'- · ..,.... ....~ .IOol<L ' "'"'"- • at,....,..c.o•roi.,_,,.,_.,. ~\ovcrnber 22, 191~7 =-"""""'·'' ........ ......._ .. ..~.-................,_. , ....... .....-~, .. ,.,..,..... ,.,.,,_. ... 

..u ... - ..... ,................... •.4~·~,....... ,., ........ .. 

....... ,,c,1,"'"· .... · ,.,... ,~.... __.... .....~. _.,_...... ' 

'.Ibc Rervere:i.d a."ld :!rs , Herbert L. Ca:;e 
523 South ~·o·.u·th Strce~ 
::ra:nkato, l.'innesota 

De:1r:lc.d and Lother : 

Just. a noto '9&'tly to send alon:. this 
lcttc!" i'r a..i t:;c l"crritt 1 s at ·:·tur[:is, ::.ml ,cr tJ:y to cat.ch 
uo en I!'.atterz r.ten-t·.c::ed ·.n your lotter t.'--.a.t :'1.as co::-.e ::;ince 
r· ,·ras at "~Yll:ato. 

I rea:3 'F..dd:,s re;iort w:i. th in-!;erest. I 
would li'.:e to M.ve tal ked with :Jr , •recklenburg: . I am 
not sure that I ;rill have t:i.-.e to ccr.st <et :rim ':mt will try 
to locate hi:: thr01.:./"1'. the ::.'.:ethodist Arca Ficadquarters . 

I hope the s:i.o-n has not been foll01ied 
by cold l'teathcr ar.d that you arc co:n.forta.ble . 1':'2.sI'i.."leton 
has been enjoyin~ ::iild weather althour,h it is getting 
colrler th:.s Satur<l.ay afternoon . 

, 
od 
r.ous 

Sincerely yours , 

3Sti
Sal 

or-

IT. 
I 
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NOTES FROM WASHINGTON A Repo rt to the Second Congressional Uistrict of s th D 
lHHHHH~ OU akotaBY : Franc-i..;:; Case July 5, 1943 

End of F'iscal Year - The week before .June 30 always brines a d dl · f }
is when the fis cal year ends. Suppl y anpropriat ion bills for eeaah idne otr Cotngress. That ~ " c epar men of the "OV "' t d b h ernmen must be enactc Y t at date or the agency cannot continue 1 11 If : ., - ,i 

t . · 11 t · · , ega Y• final ~ 
ac i~n is not tnken, a con inuing resolution" can be rushed thr ough, but ·t here is "' 
special effort made to II clean the slate" by t hat time, always a \

il!.t 

Four Bil)s Jo Over , - This year, four bills fai.led to make the deadline: That for the 
bterior De artment, that for the Labor and Federal Security Agencies that for then-
r t · al ur ! . , "'" , a ion ., ar ,gencies and a general deficiency bill. I will identify them. 

.ri:iterior' s bi~l carries money .for such western South Dakota activities as: Operation of 
•
i 

1'vir.d Cave 
1
ational Park, Mount Rushmore Memorial , Badl ands Monument, irrigation, etc. 

Regul ar operatinp; funds are provided for them on a reduced basis for wartime. But . ' cular interest attached to an item proposed for the J3ureau of Mines to enlarge and 
a manp;anese plant in Lyman County. The item was in dispute because there was 
est~~ate for it, 

The Labor and Security bill carries funds for U.s .F.mployment offices, Old Age A 
Unemployment Compensation, etc" 1 as well as the Department of Labor. The big itm 
pute was a Senate amendment to pr ovide funds for the N.Y .A . which the House had refuaeit. 
Ori ~inally the House Appropriations Committee said "No 11 on a 17 to 16 vote. On the ~ 
amendment the House said 11 No 11 by a vot e of 196 to 175 . Final outcome uncertain. 

National War Agencies includes a flock of activities: The OPA (rationing and price control), 
OWI ( ce:1sorship , goverr.JT1ent releases , etc . ), BEW (the board which is involved in the scrap 
between Vice-i>resident Wallace and Jesse Jones), WPB (priorities) etc. The Wallace-Jones 
scr.i.o affects .3outh Dakot a in that Wallace wants BEW to be able to tell Metals Reserve, a 
s ubs i dia.ry of t he Reconstruction Finance Corporation, how and where it shall spend its money 
f or a cqui r i ng suppl ies of strategic minerals. 

Chest er Davis Res i gns o= I realize that tbe llhirling events of these days are hard to foll-
ow? I a l so re~lize that when the count s that this ma.~ resigns or that rna.r. issues a 
bl ast a ga inst someone else, t nat o e erm ne e meaning of tne inci-
dent for t he aver age person. The r 1gnation of Chester Davis as head of the War Food = 
Admi nistration h arl a significance, h ver, for everyone that should be pondered both by 5. 

')
ood....n=~u.c food-consumerao 
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REMEMBERING FRANCIS 



11 gcs founded by Methodists. They invited L 1
,r11~II co lccir Liberal Arts Festival, and he chose e and t.o 
. css ti "Ed . T one of hisaddr . ubiects- ucat1on : he Splendid Ob .

rite s , 1. session of r~,·o d. 11 " They made 11m an Honorary Doctor fL
f Iho ,s, · 0 etters 

~ c . tirnc Leland had also had an Honorary Docto fL· 
13V this . .d C II . . r o it-
. from Mornmgs1 e o ege, m Sioux City Iowa heriture , , w ere 
. 'fat her had had a church. Leland had memories from child-

1i,s d of Morningside dignitaries at their dinner table because ithOO . 
also was a Methodist college. 

Leland 's brother Francis, in Washington, suffered a heart 
attack in March. Leland did not realize how serious his brother 's 
situation was, and so it came as a shock when Francis died on 
June 22, 1962, at the Bethesda Naval Hospital. One of the 
comforting things for the family was that May Aaberg, as sec
retary to Francis, knew them all so well and was there to help. 

Leland went quickly to Washington. There was a serv1.ce 
on Sunday morning in the Metropolitan Memorial Methodist 
Church, with over 500 people in attendance. Then the fa~
ily-Myrle and her daughter Jane; Lois, Joyce Case Wilso~ s 
daughter and her husband Phil Saunders; and Leland-wit~ 

h fth staff flew with FrancisMay Aaberg and several ot ers O e ' . h Id 
. . . . F e plane. A service was e

casket to Rapid City m an Air o~cl fi II ed in the Mountain 
in the Methodist church, and bun_a ,._ ow had been buried.0 

F -5, 1niant son 
View Cemetery, where ranc1 I d delegation to the fu-
Vice- President Lyndon Johnson e d a Mike Mansfield, Mi

Majority Lea erneral including Senate d 13 other senators. 
norit~ Leader Everett Dirks~n, a;Francis and his son were ~e

Some years later the bod1e~ o I Cemetery outside St.urg~s, 
k ffllI s Nat1ona C e died 111 t e interred in the Blac create. Meryl as 

Which Francis had ~elpete~~here as well. !59 
spring of J990 and is bur 

THE MAN FROM THE HILLS 

. 1 d made his mark on the political lifi
Francis 18 h D k H e Ofw

I state of Soul a ota. e had wo k ash,and on tie · r ed t ~~ 
ton . menl and in government contracts. Be 0r h~csty 111 govern h Wask 

Tatoiy force, but one w o would stand " n°"'nas a cone, 1 • H ,,rllJI 
I believed to be right. e was a man of innate Y rlltwhat 1c cornlll~ 

sense 

The task ahead for Leland was to research the early b . 
nings of publishing in the Methodist church in America an:&l~. 
subsequent creation of the Methodist Publishing House ~,t e 

· ,~owhe needed a research assistant and secretary. He offered thejob 
to Mrs.Ellen Blanchard, a young woman, mother ofthree small 
children, whose husband had recently died. Ellen had done some 
ed,tonal work for the church, and she was bright, intelligent 
and capable She was also a woman offaith. Friends in chu hcircle ·d "Wh re 

~ sa, at .ever you do, don't go to work for Leland 
Cbase .But somethmg about the job intrigued her. She prayed a out ii and accepted it. 

"It was one of the most r ct · . 
she said years later "It ewar mg times ofmy entire life," 
ever I thank God fc. . was the greatest growing experience 

or it repeat di D 
more of me than he ex e Y. r. Case never expected 
slave drive h pected of hims If I 
'D C r e was more of e · nstead of being ar ase I d , an encour I 
Ihe time t~ 1 on t know how to d hager. Would say to him 
h earn ' 11 0 t at ' a 'd

ad not had a . eWould not let . e reply, 'Now's 
Worked for Lelaco~lege education ~e s~y no." Ellen Blanchard 
bui1!'.;asaquiet: ui:~:felt she had g~:tin the three years she 
li~h,ng f; Which they shfOffices on the t en far more than that. 
of keepin~use and his se:red With anot:nth floor ofthe Temple 

a notepad anJetary. Leland :r oflicial of the Pub-
J60 Pencil by h · ad long had the habit 

IS bed 
and Writing down 

C 

-
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7H£ MAN FROM THE Hills 

Orabilia and archi val material. The aim w,. 
m~ . . -~~ 
1 tea reference collection on Smith as possibl F case 

p e . . d "f e. rom Otn. 
ti country Leland soli c1te , 1 not originals th aliov

1e . . . , en m· tr
and photocopies of Smith letters, d1anes contr 1crori1,,, . . , ~b a ~ 
lated newspaper cl1ppmgs. One ofthe most producti ' nct re. 

fi . . . fM veofthprobes was in the ore1gn m1mstry o exico. Jed S . ese 
· S · h C 1·fi · · rni th h"violated Mexican- pams a I ornia terntory in his We "" 

Push· from Mexican archives came a letter from Jed SS!ward
' m~ 

youngest brother Austin to a brother in Ohio describing 1 ,5 

death at the hands ofJndians, a rare find. ed s 

The work _in Stockton was interrupted by a most welcome 
event m Washmgton. Through the efforts ofmany who appre
ciated the hfe of Francis Case, a new bridge in the interstate 
highway system over the Washington Channel and in sight of 
the Jefferson Memorial was named for him, in a ceremony that 
took place in May of 1966 

_ Leland and Joan travelled to Washington for the dedica
llon. ~yrle Case and her daughter Jane were there, and Lois 
and Phil Saunders, and May Aaberg. The U.S. Ann B d d 
an armed r, · - Y an an 
entire orces_Jomt color guard set the tone ofthe affair. The 
C congressional delegation of South Dakota took part"

ongressmen E y Berry a dB . . . 
Mundt made 5 · · h ' n enJamm Reifel and Senator Karl 
the dedicatory :~~c es, and Senator George McGovern made

L I ress. 
. e and wrote in a letter h 

mind that day "S t e thoughts that went through his m h · omehow I 
uc easier_Ever - ' as sat there and absorbed - !felt 

told m h - since that f: t fu 
had - c 15 efforts at res . a_e I morning when the doctor 

inner te - usc1tation h d b -
it. We talk nsions_ Francis a d 1 a een meffective, I have 

cd about it. We s~ ,;ere both too busy. We knew 
18 6 u have taken more time to be 

Le 
the 
stu 
tin 
ce 

h 

fl 

a most 
an,, %Jc% 

J lvho e 
the . aPPre. 

Interand . . stare 
In Sight of 

ceremony that 

the dedica
e, and Lois 
Band and 

affair. The 
ook part: 
atorKarl 

No Such Thmg as Re/ired 

. jess I
0c1n8 . 
- en h1rrl 

~,v 
1;on, rn}'
saying, what 1s, 

1 personally, felt very much this way th 
vro1 hcrs. -'rnportant I should have cut loose som' hat my Work 

e ow to ha 
the morale factor he needed. But there at th d . ve 

h . e ed1ca-
emotions caug t up with my mind - which has b . IS » een 

-

In June, Leland and Joan took a long anticipated trip to the 
Orient to Haw_a ii, to Hong Kong, to Japan and the Philippines 
The}' visited w1t_h Carlos P. Romulo, who after a di stinguished 
career as a soldier and statesman was serving as President of 
the University of the Ph1hppmes and had been Leland's friend 
since his days at 7he Rotarian. 

Jn Honolulu they had a chance to spend a few days with 
Leland's niece Marilyn Sunderman, who had made her home 
there and was enjoying a flo urishing career as an artist. Her 
studio was at the Hilton Hawaiian Village Hotel which at that 
time was the largest hotel in the world. Her studio was in the 
center of the lobby 

Leland was like a second father to Marilyn. Over the years 
he had been a help to her in many ways. She asked him if she 
could do a portrait of him. He was pleased, and agreed to pose 
for her. 

Years later she told me two things about that portrait. In 
painting her uncle, what particularly interested Marilyn was 
the quality ofhis skin- so delicate and translucent. It was_quite 
an experience for her to paint skin like that, and she positioned 
him with his hands in view to make the moS! ofwha_t she saw. 

. L I d's study in TucsonThe portrait hung, unframed, 111 e an I Leland 
for several years. Then she received a letter from Unc e estem 

k. . . H had an antique was mg her advice about frammg it. e .d nd it hap-
ti · 1 d of he sa1 , a rame that he was particular y prou • . Which should 
Pened to be a few inches too short for the portrait. I g 7 
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ALL SOURCES USED 
~. COURTESY OF THE LELAND D. 
~ CASE LIBRARY FOR WESTERN 

HISTORICAL STUDIES 
       

  
The Case Library is housed within the EY Berry Library on the Black Hills 
State University campus in Spearfish, SD. 
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